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Abstract 

The behavior of the reaction of ferrous nitrosyl chelate complexes with sulfite 

and bisulfite ions has been investigated and a mechanism capable of explaining the 

observations .is reported. The three key features of the mechanism are: the reaction 

of nitric oxide with sulfite ion to form the compound (NO)2S0~-; the oxidation of 

2- ~ 
Fe{II)(L) by (NO)2S03 to form Fe(III)(L); and the formation of HON{S03)2 by the 

reaction of HSO; with NOSO;. The reaction products that have been observed are: 

2- 2- -Fe{III), N20, N2, S04 ' S206 ' and BON{S03)2. The reaction rate expression for the 

Fe{NTA)NO and Fe{EDTA)NO complexes can be expressed a8·: 

d [Fe~~I)(L)NO] _ kl (HSO;] + k2 [SO~-] [Fe{II)(L)NO]. 

o . -5 -1 -1 -1 -4 
For L-NTA at 25 C and pH 3 to 8, k1-1.2 x 10 sec and k2-O.13 M sec for 10 M 

( [Fe{II)(NTA)NO] < 10-3 M and 10-2 M ( [S{IV)] ( 10-1 M. For L-EDTA at 2SoC and pH 

-5 -1 -1 -1 0 4 to 8, kl -5.6 x 10 lee and k2-O.175 M sec • For !DTA at 55 C and pH 4 to 8, 

~ -1 -1 -1 ~ kl -9.0 x 10 sec and k2-O.60 M lec • These values for EDTA are valid for 10 M 

< [Fe{II)(EDTA)NO] < 10-3 M and 10-3 III ( (S{IV)] < 10-1 M. 

+ This work was supported by the Assistant Secretary for Fossil Energy, Office of 
Coal Research, U.S. Department of Energy under Contract Number DE-AC03-76SF00098 
through the Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
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Introduction 

A number of studies. (1-5). have been made of the reaction of ferrous 

nitrosyl chelates with sulfite (SOj-) and bisulfite (HSOi) ion in recent years. The 

studies published have generally been limited to ferrous nitrosyl complexes with 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) as a chelate. The motivation for these 

studies bas been the development of a technique for the simultaneous desulfuri

zation and denitrification of ftue gases. Reports of the reaction have indicated 

that it is complicated, and have not provided a complete understanding of the 

reaction process. There are contradictions in the literature as to what the reac

tion products are, as well as the kinetic behavior. Teramoto et ale (1976)1 meas

ured the uptake of diluted nitric oxide gas by a Fe(II){EDTA) + Na,2S0, solution in 

a dow system and reported that sulfamate. disulfamate and dithionate had been 

observed as products. Sada et al. (1960)2 did similar experiments using a 

Fe(II)(EDTA) + MgSO, slurry and found that the consumption of Fe{n){EDTA)NO 

complex by sOj- is much slower than the formation of the complex. but did not 

mention any reaction products. Their results indicated the reaction was more 

rapid at lower pH conditions. Both of these studies could have had problems of 

the reaction of nitric oxide (NO) with SOj- atfecting their results. Miyadera et al. 

(1962)3 investigated the rate of reaction of Fe(II)(EDTA)NO with SOj- and HSOi. 

At pH 6.94. they obtained a rate equation of: 

-d[Fe(II)£;DTA)NO] = k[NO{CUJ)][SOj-] 

They observed a slower reaction rate at lower pH and expressed the pH depen-

dence as: 

where kl = 4.02 x 10-4 m 3/(mol min) and k2 = 6.22 x 10-3 m 3/(mol min) at 2SoC. 

They found that roughly half of the Fe(II) was oxidized to Fe(III). Their exper-

iments were done with only one let of reactant conditions and over a limited pH 

range. Sada et ale (1984)5made a study of the reaction products of this reaction and 
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observed NaO. Sa 01- • Fe(I1I). hydroxylamine disulfonate (HADS) and other 

nitrogen-sulfur compounds. A complicated wet analytical technique was used to 

determine the concentrations of the nitrogen-sulfur compounds. They also used 

a system where diluted NO gas was continuously tlowed into a Fe(II)(EDTA) + 

Na.zSOs solution. They proposed that the reaction proceeds by the following 

steps: 

2 Fe(II)(EDTA)NO + SOI- .. 

.. 
4 Fe(II){EDTA)NO + 4 HSOi .. 

Fe{III){EDTA)NO + HSOi -

2 Fe(II)(EDTA) + (NO)aSOI-

2 Fe(III)(EDTA) + NaOI- + SOI-

4 Fe(II){EDTA) + 2 HADS + H2NaOa 

N20 + H20 

Fe{II){EDTA) + * 5z0e+H+ 

Narita et al. (1984)5 investigated the production of HADS by the reaction of 

Fe(II)(EDTA)NO + HSOi. Again. diluted NO was continually passed through a 

Fe{II)(EDTA) + NaaSOs solution. They observed ·HADS. Na• SzOI- and other 

nitrogen-sulfur cpmpounds. They attributed NaO and 50:- formation· to the 

reaction of unbound NO with 501-. They proposed that the reaction occurs by: 

3 Fe{II){EDTA)NO + 4 HSOi - 3 Fe(II){EDTA) + 2 HADS + * Na + HaO. 

It appears lhat no measurements of Na production were made. 

We have studied the reaction using several different chelates bound to the 

Fe(II) ion. Studies of the kinetics of the reaction and of the reactic~m products 

were made over a pH range of 2 to 10 .. The observed reaction products are Fe(llI}. 

SO:-. 5 2 01-. NaO. Nz and HADS. The HADS can further react to produce other 

nitrogen-sulfur compounds such as hydroxylamine monosulfonate (HAMS). 

aminetrisulfonate (ATS) and aminedisulfonale (ADS). as shown in Fig. 16. The 

product distribution is affected by the solulion pH and the reactant concentra

tions. The rate of reaction was also affected by pH and reactant concentrations. 
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Experimental 

PREPARATION OF REACTION MIXTURES 

Solutions of the ferrous nitrosyl complexed were prepared on a vacuum line 

to avoid oxidation of the ferrous ion and nitric oxide. The ligands used in these 

studies included ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). nitrilotriacetic acid 

{NTA}. iminodiacetic acid (IDA) and citric acid (cit). The chelates formed ferrous 

nitrosyl complexes with the following stoichiometry: Fe (II) {EDTA)NO. Fe {II} 

{NTA)NO, Fe{II)(IDA)NO, Fe(II)(cit)NO. Some work was also done with the hydrated 

ferrous nitrosyl complex. Fe(n)(H20}oNO. After the solution containing the 

ligand was degassed. ferrous ammonium sulfate was added under an Ar or SFe 

atmosphere. The solution was adjusted to the desired pH and further degassed. 

Nitric oxide (Matheson. C.P.) was distilled three times, with the first and last por

tion of the distillate being discarded. The purified nitric oxide was stored at 

liquid nitrogen temperature until use. The nitric oxide was added to the. bulb 

containing the solution while the solution was vigorously stirred. The concentra

tion of the nitrosyl complex was checked spectrophotometric ally. The visible 

spectrum of Fe(II}(NTA)NO, shown in Fig. 2. is typical of spectra of ferrous 

nitrosyl complexes. Other complexes show similar structure.
7 

KINETIC STUDIES 

The kinetics of the disappearance of the ferrous nitrosyl complex was .moni

tored by observing one of the visible absorption bands of the complex with a Cary 

219 spectrophotometer interfaced to an Apple II+ computer. Degassed solutions 

of reagent grade sodium sulfite (Na2S0S) and/or sodium metabisulfite (Na2S20fj) 

were added to the spectrophotometer cell and the cell was evacuated. The solu-

tion containing the ferrous nitrosyl complex was added and the solutions were 

mixed and placed in the spectrophotometer for monitoring. 
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REACTION PRODUCT DETERMINATION 

Reagent grade sodium sulfite and/or sodium metabisulfite was added to the 

ferrous nitrosyl complex after the nitric oxide over the solution was replaced 

with Ar or SFe. The gas over the solution was again removed and replaced with 

more Ar or SF •. 

Gaseous products were analyzed by periodic withdrawal of gas samples with 

a syringe and injection into an Aerograph A700 gas chromatograph with a 10 ft. x 

1/8 in. Porapak Q column. SFe was used over most solutions to allow determina

tion of N2 generated by the reaction mixtures. Occasionally, gas samples were 

withdrawn and run on an A.E.I .. YS12 mass spectrometer to check the results 

obtained by gas chromatography. 

Ferrous ion concentrations were determined by the 1.10 phenanthroline 

method. Small amounts of the reaction mixture were periodically withdrawn for 

testing. Test solutions were acidified to pH -2.5 to avoid interference from the 

,ligands used in the reaction mixtures. 

One method used for HADS determination was oxidation of HADS to nitroso

disulfonate. a colored compound with an absorption maximum at 545 nm 8. A 

sample of the reaction mixture was treated with hydrogen peroxide to oxidize 

the sulfite and bisulfite ions. Sodium hydroxide and silver nitrate were then 

added to generate A920, which oxidizes HADS to nitrosodisulfonate. Nitrosodisul

fonate concentrations were determined spectrophotometric ally. This method 

has a lower detection limit than Raman spectroscopy. 

Laser Raman spectroscopy was used to observe many of the species in solu

tion. Use oC Raman spectroscopy allows simultaneous determination of many 

species in solution ~ The Raman shifts and relative molar intensities of anions 

potentially present in reaction mixtures are listed in Table 1. The major draw

back oC Raman spectroscopy is its need Cor a relatively high concentration of a 

compound Cor its determination. A Coherent Innova 90-5 argon ion laser was 

used as an excitation source. The 514.5 nm line was generally used in obtaining 
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spectra. A Spex 1403 double spectrometer was used with a Spex Datamate data 

acquisition system for collecting spectra. Samples were generally sealed in a 

Imm id capillary tube for Raman spectroscopy. Quantitative measurements can 

be made by adding a known amount of an inert reference compound to the solu

tion. By comparing the peak heights of the reference compound and the com-

pounds of interest. one can obtain a measure of the relative concentrations. 

Results and Discussion 

KINETICS OF Fe(II}(L)NO + S(IV) 

Solutions of ferrous nitrosyl chelates were mixed with Na2S0S or Na2S20r, 

(collectively referred to as S(IV» under oxygen-free conditions. The absorbance 

of the reaction mixture was observed with time at one of the absorption maxima 

of the Fe(II)(L)NO complex. Most runs were done at 25Q C. The S(IV):Fe(II) ratio 

was varied. but the S(IV) was always in excess of Fe(IJ). The reaction was studied, 

over a pH range of 2 to 10 and a Fe(II)(L)NO concentration range of 10-4y to > 

10-2M. Problems with precipitation of the iron occurred at high pH when IDA and 

citrate were used as chelat.es. Consequently. most work was done with NTA and 

EDTA complexes. The Fe(II}(H20)oNO. Fe(II)(cit)NO and Fe(II)(IDA)NO complexes 

do not bind NO as strongly as the Fe(II)(NTA)NO and Fe(II)(EDTA)NO complexes9 . 

At low pH. the reaction rates of the former compounds were considerably faster 

than those containing NTA and EDTA. The reaction products generated were not 

highly atJected by the chelate bound to the iron. however. The disappearance of 

Fe(II)(L)NO was found to be tirst order in S(IV) under all conditions. 8S shown in 

Fig. 3. At low pH (2 to 

5). the rate was independent of the concentration of Fe(II)(L)NO. At pH > 7. the 

rate was found to have variable dependence on Fe(II)(L)NO concentration. At 

concentrations of about 10-4". the rate appeared to be second order in 

Fe(II)(L)NO. This decreased to tirst order at about lO-3M and was independent of 

Fe(II)(L)NO concentration above lO-2M. No ionic strength dependence was 

observed in the pH range of 6-7. A pial of dc/dl vs pH where c = [Fe(II)(NTA)NO] is 



shown in Fig. 4- • A plot of d{ !.)/dt shows similar behavior. The rate expression we c 

obtained for Fe{II)(NTA)NO and Fe(II){EDTA)NO is: 

d[Fe{lI){L)NO] = k.[HSOi1+k 2[SOI-][Fe(II){L)NO] 
d.t 

For L = NTA at 25- C and pH 3 to 8, kl = 1.2 x 1005 sec· l and k2 = 0.13 y-l sec-1 for 

10-4},{ < [Fe{Il){NTA)NOl < 10-3 M and 10-2M < [S(IV)] < 10-lM. For L = EDTA at 25-

C and pH 4 to B, k1 = 5.6 x 10-5 sec- l and k2 = 0.175 y-l sec-I. For 55° C and pH 4 

to B. k1 = 9.0 x 10-5 sec-1 and ~ = 0.60' M- l sec-I. These values are valid for 

10-4w < [Fe{II){EDTA)NO] < 10-3M and 10-3M < [S{IV)] < 10-1M. The value obtained 

for k2 with EDTA as a ligand is about 70~ faster than that obtained by Miyadeva et 

al. 3 The decrease in rate below pH 3 can be attributed to the decreasing fraction 

of S(IV) in the form of HSOi. The increase in rate above pH 5 is due to an 

increasing fraction of the S{IV) as SOI- However, the rate should continue to 

increase until pH 9, where essentially all the S(IV) is in the form of SOI-. The 

decrease in rate above pH 7 could be due to the formation of a complex between 

Fe{II){L)NO and OH-, which could have lower reactivity than Fe(II){L)NO. 

REACTION PRODUCTS 

Upon addition of S{JV) to Fe{II){L)NO solutions, the solution color changes 

from dark green to orange or red, suggesting the presence of Fe{III). This was 

confirmed by measuring the Fe{II) concentration with 1,10 phenanthroline at pH 

2.5 where the ligand in the nitrosyl complex does not interfere. It was found that 

a substantial amount of Fe(II) is converted to Fe{III). Fig. 5 shows the amount of 

Fe(II) oxidized at pH - B as a function of [SOI- ]:[Fe(II){NTA)NO]. Runs done at pH 

4 show lower Fe{III) production than similar runs done at pH B. The disappear

ance of Fe(II) was measured with time after the addition of S(IV) and was found to 

disappear more slowly than Fe(II)(NTA)NO, as shown in Fig. 6, suggesting that 

Fe(llI) is not a direct reaction- product of the reaction between Fe(Il)(NTA)NO and 

S(IV). At all pH conditions studied, an increase in the pH of the solulion is 

observed during the firsl few hours after mixing the reactants. 
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A substantial amount of S(IV) consumed appears to be converted to 501-. 
particularly at high pH conditions. This was determined by growth of the 981 

cm-1 sOl- peak in Raman spectra taken of lhe reaction mixtures. Another pro

'duct is dilhionate ion. 5 201-. which has also been reported by other workers1•4. 

We have observed lhe 1092 cm-1 dilhionate peak as a shoulder on the larger HAnS 

peak in the Raman spectra taken. as shown in Fig. 7. Dithionate ion was observed 

only at low pH. suggesting formation by lhe reaction of ferric ion with bisulfile 

ion. Some of lhe S(IV) is converted into nitrogen-sulfur compounds such as 

HAnS. HAMS. ATS. and ADS. particularly at low pH. 

It was found that a large amount of the nitrogen from lhe NO bound to 

Fe(II}(L) was converted into N2 0 and N2• particularly at high pH. Fig. 8a shoW's 

the effect of (503
2-) : (Fe(II)(NTA)NO) on the conversion of NO to N20 and N2. N20 

production is unaffected by the ratio above 2: 1. whereas N2 production increases 

up to a ratio of - 8: 1. Fig 8b illustrates the effect of Fe(II)(NTA)NO concentration 

on N20 productiuon decreases with concentration and N2 production increases 

with concentration. Fig. 8c shows the influence of pH on N20'and N2 production 

wilh a (S(IV»:(Fe(II)(NTA)NO) ratio of 10: 1. Both N20 and N2 production increase 

with pH. N20 was always produced in excess of N2 and no N2 was observed at loW' 

pH conditions. The threshold for N2 generation is pH - 6. 

Essentially none of the nitrogen remains as NO in solution. The nilrogen is 

converled into N20. N2 and nitrogen-sulfur compounds. Allow pH. some of the 

nitrogen may exist as H2N20 2• which decomposes slowly to N20. A weak peak at 

-1480 cm -1 is observed in Raman speclra of low pH reaction mixtures. and could 

be due to H2N20 2. At high pH. some of lhe nitrogen may occur as (NO)250!-. 

which under these conditions is fairly stable againsl decomposition to N 2 0 and 

so •. 

The N 20 and N2 produced by lhe reaction appear lo evolve at roughly the 

same rate. Their appearance is presumably controlled by diffusion out of solu

tion and not by the rate of production. They appear to build up slightly more 
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slowly than Fe(III), presumable because of the delay in diffusion out of solution. 

Because of the techniques used in nitrogen-sulfur compound determination, as 

well as their cbemical behavior, it is difficult to determine the rate of production 

for these species. 

MECHANISM 

From the reaction products observed and their behavior, it appears that the 

reaction between Fe(II)(L)NO and S(IV) is quite complicated. Some insight can be 

obtained from studies of NO + SO~- and Fe(II)(L)NO. Also, some constraints can 

be obtained from the need for a balance between compounds being oxidized 

(Fe(II), S(IV),N(II» and the compound being reduced (N(Il». The mechanism we 

have developed is listed below. In most cases. SO~- and 'HSOi can be used inter

changeably and only SO~- is listed. HSOi is written where this is not the case. 

Fe(II)(L)NO = Fe(II)(L) + NO a 

NO + S03z- - (NO)S03Z- b 

NO + NOS03Z~ - (NO)ZS03Z- C 

(NO)ZS03Z- - NzO + SO.z- d 

Fe(II)(L)NO + S03Z- = FB (m(L )NOS03Z- e 

Fe(II)(L)NOSO~- ~ NO - Fe(II)(L)(NO)zSO~- f 

~e(II)(L)(NO)zSO~- = Fe(II)(L) + (NO)zSOi2 g 

Fe(Il)(L) + Fe(II)(L)(NO)zSO~- - 2 Fe(IIl)(L) + NzOI= +S03z- h 

2 Fe(II)(L)NOSO~- - 2 Fe(II)(L) + -ON(SOi )z+ NO- i 

Fe(II)(L)NOSOI- + Fe(II)(L)NO - 2 Fe(II)(L) + NOSOi + NO- i 

HSOi+NOSOi HON(SOi)z k 

NO-+HzO = HNO+OH- I 

2HNO .. HzNzOz m 

2NO- - NzOzz- n 

HzNzOz N2O+HzO 0 
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N2022-+H+ N2O+OH- p 

Fe(III)(L} + H80i Fe(JI)(L) + 80i + H+ q 

280 i .. 8 201- r 

Fe(III)(L) + SOi + OH- .. Fe(II)(L) + 80:- +H+ s 

The NO - S(IV) reation in the presence of Fe(II) could proceed by a number of 

pathways. Free NO will exist in equilibrium with Fe(II)(L)NO. as shown in reaction 

a). Reactions b) and c) were developed by Nunes and Powellll to explain the 

kinetic behavior of the reaction of NO with 801-. We have found this rate to be 

pH dependent. Reaction d) is given by Ackermann and Powell 10 as the decompo

sition of (NO)2801- in the absence ot O2, Reactions e) through g) are alternate 

pathways for the formation of (NO)2801- in the pressence of Fe(TI)(L). 

Preliminary experiments in our laboratory show that Fe(II)(L) will react with 

(NO)2801- to produce Fe(III)(L). N20. 80:-. and some. Fe(II)(L)NO. This can be 

explained by reactions g ). t-.>. and p)' 

'Reaction e) has been mentioned by Teramoto et all and by Sada et al.2. It is 

particularly likely to happen at low pH where the raction of Fe(II)(L)NO + H80i 

occurs slowly. The complex formed by reaction e) could react with a second 

complex or with Fe(II)(L)NO to produce HADS as shown by reactions i). j) and k). 

While the compound N080i has not been observed. it has been invoked a number 

of times to explain kinetic behavior observed in nitrogen oxide-sulfur oxide sys

tems. 16 The production of HADS by reaction k) has been discussed by Chang et 

a1. 6 and Oblath et al. 16 The production of other nitrogen-sulfur com

pounds 12.13.14 and N2 are not included in this mechanism. Significant produc

tion of N2 occurs only at very high pH and the amount produced is always less 

than that of N20. N2 production may occur as a result of the decomposition of 

(NOhSO~- in the presence of Fe(JJ). 

N2 has been observed as a product of the autodecomposilion of 

Fe(II)(acetate)(NO),15 and some of the observed N2 could be produced by this 

process. 
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A number of studies have been done on hyponitrous acid and the nitroxyl 

radical 15• and the occurrence of reactions l) through p) 16 are well established. 

although there is some uncertainty in the pKa, for HNOI7. Huie and Peterson 18 

have reviewed the reactions of S(IV) with Fe(lll). Several different mechanisms 

are discussed, and. a S(V) intermediate is generally involved in production of 

dithionate ion (S201-). Reactionsq), r). and 5) are consistent with the mechan-

isms discussed in the review. 

The mechanism listed can help explain the kinetic behavior observed. The 

rate of ferrous nitrosyl disappearance appears to have second order dependence 

on Fe(II)(L)NO at low Fe(Il)(L)NO concentrations and this decreases to zero order 

at high Fe(II)(L)NO concentrations. Plotting the second order rate. after correc

tion for sulfite concentration, against Fe(II)(L)NO concentration gives an 
exponentially decreasing curve, as shown in Fig. 9. This indicates first order 

behavior, although plots of d(I/[Fe(II)(L)NO])/dt vs. time are more linear than 

plots of d(ln [Fe(II)(L)NO])/dt vs. time. This ambiguity could be created by reac-

tions e) and f). The relative rates of these reaction could create an apparent 

second order dependence and first order dependence at somewhat higher con

centrations. At the highest concentrations we studied, these reactions no longer 

control the rate of reaction and reaction h) may become the rate-determining 

step. This would create the zero-order dependence on Fe(II)(L)NO that is 

observed at high concentrations. There is also competition between these reac-

tions and reactions b), c) and d), which complicates the kinetics. 

From the rate for NO + SO~- obtained by Nunes ~d Powell,l1 and the rates 

that we have obtained for Fe(II)(L)NO + SO~-, we can calculate th~ relative 

amounts of N2 0 produced by reactions a) - d) and by reactions e) -h). Using 

initial conditions of 1 x 10-3 M Fe(II)(NTA)NO and 1 x 10-2 M SO; at pH 8.5, the 

rate obtained for d(Fe(l1)(NTA)NO)/dt is 1.3 x 10-8 M sec-I. Using a value of 2 x 

1O-8M-I for the equilibrium constant 19 for Fe(II)(NTA) + NO .. Fe(I1)(NTA)NO. the 

concentration of unbound NO will be 4.5 x 10-8 M. From this, d(NO)/dt is calcu

lated as 0.7 x 10-8 M sec -I, which is just over half of the observed rate. Reactions 

10 
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e) through h) are responsible for the rest of the observed rate. These reaction 

would be expected to produce Fe{IIl}. and we observe that approximately half of 

the Fe{II) is converted to Fe{III} under these conditions. As the Fe{II){NTA) con-

cenlration builds up. the amount of unbound NO will decrease. causing a 

decrease in the rate of NO + 801- relative to the other process. This can explain 

why plots of In [Fe(II}(L)NO] and 1/[Fe(II)(L)NO] vs. time show curvature in the 

reaction mixtures studied. 

Ackermann and Powen10 have determined the decomposition rate of 

(NO)280I- as a function of pH. and note that heavy-metal ions could playa cata

lytic role in its decomposition. In the case of Fe(II). this could be attributed to 

reaction~. The observations that the rate of the NO + 801- reaction is approxi

mately half of the Fe{II) is converted to Fe (III) suggest that reaction ij is compar-

able in rate to reaction d) under these conditions. 

At lower pH conditions where H80i is present. production of HADS by reac

tions i) - k) and 8 2 01- by reactions q) and r} become significant. This is apparenl 

from the Raman spectrum of a mixture 0.050 M Fe{II){NTA}NO and 0.100 M H80i 

shown in Fig. 7. 0.105 M HsBOs was added as a reference. The spectrum shows 

the 675 cm-1 HsBOs peak. the strong 961 cm-1 801- peak. weak peaks at -1052 

cm-1 for H80i and the merged HADS and 8201- peaks at 1083 and 1092 cm-1. 

From the peak heights and the scattering efficiencies for lhe species present. the 

concentrations can be calculated. The spectrum is an average of 65 scans and 

look several hours to accumulate. The scans were begun a few hours afler mix-

ing the reaclants to avoid problems with HADS hydrolysis. Some Fe(II)(NTA}NO 

appeared to be presenl al the beginning of the scans and the reaction was still in 

progress during data collection. Consequently. the concenlations oblained from 

the spectrum are averages for the period during which the scans were taken. 

The concenlrations obtained are: 0.105 M 801-. 0.045 M H80i. 0.017 M HADS. and 

0.006 M 5201-. Mosl of the SOI- is from the Fe (NH4 )2(804 h used to prepare lhe 

solution. Very little conversion of Fe(ll) to Fe(lJI) was observed. presumably 
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because it was converted back to Fe(II) during 5 201- production. At the time of 

the scan the nitrogen not converted into HADS and N20 (measured to be 

equivalent to about O.OOB M) existed as unreacted Fe(II)(NTA)NO and possible as 

nitrogen-based compounds in solution, such as H 2N20 2 ~d the Fe(II) complexes 

shown in the mechanism. 

From the mechanism, it can be seen that the stoichiometry of the NO to 

S{IV) consumed in the reaction will be pH dependent. At high pH, the 

stoichiometry will depend on the rate of the process in reactions a) - d) relative 

to the process in reactions e) -h). If the two are approximately equal, then the 

stoichiometry should be N:S - 4:1. At lower pH. the situation is complicated by 

the production of HADS and 5201-. in the mixture shown in Fig. 7, the 

stoichiometry would be expected to be close to 1: 1. 

The increase in pH observed after mixing the reactants can be attributed to 

OH- formation by reactions 1) and p) and conversion of H50i to less acidic 

species. as in reaction k). More Fe(lIl) is observed at high pH because the removal 

processes in reactionq ) and s) predominantly occur at low pH conditions. 

The iron-nitrogen oxyanion-sulfur oxyanion chemistry in aqueous sOlutions 

is very complicated. Experiments that would help provide quantitative informa

tion would include the study of Fe(lI){L)NO autodecomposition at high pH condi

tions. NO + S{IV) kinetics over a range of pH conditions. Fe{II/III) - sulfur oxyan

ion complexes. The mechanism of the reaction of Fe(lIl) with B50i • the kinetics 

of the reaction of (NO)250H- with Fe(lI). complexation of various nitrogen-sulfur 

compounds to Fe(II} and Fe{III) , and the effect of various ligands on the above 

reactions involving Fe(II) and Fe(IlI). 

Conclusions 

The reaction of ferrous nit.rosyl chelat.es wit.h sulfit.e and bisulfit.e ions has 

been invest.igat.ed over a pH range of 2 t.o 10 at. 25c C. A rat.e equation for t.he 
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disappearance of Fe{II){EDTA)NO and Fe{II}{NTA}NO in the presence of sulfite and 

bisulfite ions has been determined. The range of reactant concentrations where 

this equation is valid has been established. 

The major products of the reaction are Fe{III), SO:, NaO, Na and HADS. HADS 

can further react to form other nitrogen-sulfur compounds. The relative 

amounts of the products formed are dependent on the reaction conditions. A 

mechanism that is capable of explaining the rate behavior and the observed pro

duct mixture has been developed. The mechanism provides an explanation of the 

complexity of this reaction system and helps explain the results obtained by oth

ers. 
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Table 1 

Species Raman Shift (cm-1) Relative Molar Intensitya 

NO 1877 

N20 1285 -0.18 

NO Q 

2 818 0.053 

1240 -0.025 

1331 0.125 

NO -
3 1050 0.95 

N 0 2-
2 2 692b weakb 

1115b weakb 

1383b strongb 

SO 2-
3 967 0.12 

HSO -3 1023 -0.10 

1055 -0.13 

S02H20 1152 

S 0 2-
2 6 710 0.47 

1092 1.48 

SO 2-
4 455 -0.07 

981 1.00 

HSO -4 1050 0.05 

(NO)2S032- 932 0.19 

1051 0.31 

1130 0.51 
" HAnS 700 0.13 

1084 1.43 '. 
HAMS 760 0.075 

1058 0.48 

ATS 1097 1.80 

ADS 1084 1.02 
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.. , , 

HA(pH 7) 

HA (pH 9) 

SA (PH 3) 

H3B03 

a. 50:- 981 em -1 = 1.000 

1004 

918 

1049 

876 

0.21 

0.09 

0.41 

0.22 

b. J. E. Rauch and J. C. Decius. Spectochim. Acta 22. 1963 (1966) 
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Figure 1 

Figure 2 

Figure 3 

Figure 4-

Figure 5 

Figure 6 

Figure 7 

Fig~re 8 

Figure 9 

Figure Captions 

Reactions of nitrogen-sulfur compounds in aqueous solutions. 

Visible absorption spectrum of Fe(II){NTA)NO. 

Rate dependence on S(JV) concentration. 

Rate dependence on pH. 

Fraction of Fe{II) oxidized as a function of [SOS=]:[Fe{II){NTA)NO]. 

Reactant and product concentrations as a function of time after mix
ing. 

Raman spectrum of mixture of Fe{II){NTA)NO and HSOi. 

Aj Effect of [SO~:[Fe{I1){NTA)NO] on production of N20 and N2• 
B Effect of Fe{II){NTA)NO concentration on production of N20 and N2• 
C Effect of pH on production of N20 and N2• 

Second order rate as a function of Fe{II){NTA}NO concentration. 
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